Sunshine Coast Region – Swimming

Sporting Associations

Third Party Providers
- Sports Medicine Provider – Moves Medical [https://www.movesmedical.org/](https://www.movesmedical.org/)
- Venue - St Andrew’s Aquatic Centre - [https://standrewsaquaticcentre.com/](https://standrewsaquaticcentre.com/)
- Venue - Pelican Waters Caloundra SC Inc - [https://pwcsc.swimming.org.au/](https://pwcsc.swimming.org.au/)
- Venue - Belgravia Swimming Club - [https://www.facebook.com/belgraviaswimteam/](https://www.facebook.com/belgraviaswimteam/)

Third Party Providers – Software vendors
- Meet Manager event program – ActiveHy-Tek [https://hytek.active.com/](https://hytek.active.com/)
- Venue timing operator - St Andrew’s Aquatic Centre [https://standrewsaquaticcentre.com/](https://standrewsaquaticcentre.com/)
- Venue timing operator - Pelican Waters Caloundra SC Inc - [https://pwcsc.swimming.org.au/](https://pwcsc.swimming.org.au/)
- Timing operator - Belgravia Swimming Club - [https://www.facebook.com/belgraviaswimteam/](https://www.facebook.com/belgraviaswimteam/)

Websites
- Sunshine Coast School Sport – [www.sunshinesport.eq.edu.au](http://www.sunshinesport.eq.edu.au)

Social Media
- Not applicable

State Championships

Sporting organisations
- Swimming Australia Limited (Results Central) - [https://www.swimming.org.au/events/results-central](https://www.swimming.org.au/events/results-central)
- Swimming Australia Limited (Swim Central) - [https://swimcentral.swimming.org.au/](https://swimcentral.swimming.org.au/)

Third Party Providers
- Program Printer – University of Qld (Gatton Campus) [www.uq.edu.au](http://www.uq.edu.au)

Third Party Providers – Software vendors
- Meet Manager event program – ActiveHy-Tek [https://hytek.active.com/](https://hytek.active.com/)
Websites


Social Media

- Not applicable